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GREAT BARRINGTON - The
SelectBoardvotedlastnight to commit nearly $85,000toward the $2.2
million affordablehousingapartment
complexon Hillside Avenue,where
is aboutto begin.
construction
Townvotersat the May 2006annual town meetingapprovedthe measure in theory,andtheboardvotedlast
night to releasbthe funds,whichwill
supplementother moneysourcesfor
the project.
The Southern Berkshire Community DevelopmentCorp. is spearheadingthe project,which was the
topic of extensivediscussionlast
night, as the SelectBoa6d46qusse0
the logisticsof establishing.a'rpaymentin lieu of taxes"for the Hillside
development.
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Affordable apartments
CDC ExecutiveDirector Timothy
Gollerfresenteda proposedformula
for the,annualpaymentthat is based
on howthe GreatBarringtonHousing
Authority maltes such contribritions
to the townfor its affordablehousing
apartments at Flag Rock and
Manor.
Brookside
For Hillside, the annualpayment
basedon thetotal
wouldbecalculated
L9 bedrooms- within the 10 apartand would amount to
ments
approximately
$2,000annually.
Severalboardmemberswereskeptical of. the old formula, however,'
it hasbeenin placefor years
because
and containsno provisionfor incrementalincreases.
Paymentin lieu of taxes
Gellerwas eagerto nail down the
detailslast night becausethe project
phase
the construction
is approaching
and various financial aspectsare
linkedto the paymentin lieu of taxes.
But SelectmanRonaldDlugoszsaid
last night that he would not vote to
approve the formula becausehe
wantsto e4plorea provisionallowing
for futureadjustments.
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SEIectBoard Chairmin Anthony
Blair agreedthat paymentsin lieu of
taxes,which are sometimesmadeby
nonprofit landownersnot subjectto
real estatetaxation,tend to be established and then left alone. On the
other hand,nonprofitsare obligated
to paynothing.
In this case,the board agreed,a
payment is warranted becausethe

to housingproject
SelectBoardpledges
She said smallermovie house
ing asa town sewice,he said,but
are turning to sPecial
town officials were cool to the businesses
eventsthat includebeerandwine,
town donatedthe land for the notion.
Margaret andthat carewill be takento conHillside Avenue project, which Selectwoman
will usetownservices.
Beclstrithwas opposedoutright, tain the imbibingto the secondThe questionwill berevisitedat saylngthat taxpayersshould not floor mezzaninearea in most
the board's next meeting on haveto shoulderthat costbecause instances.
SelectmanAlan Inglis also
the housingauthority proPertyis
liresday,Oct.30.
the boardon hisreviewof
briefed
is
The
town.
consideration
by
the
under
owned
still
not
Also
ProPthe CDC'srequestfor 10parking erty,while public,is fundedmain- a2003studythatevaluateddownspacesat Southern Berkshire ly by state subsidiesand tenant town traffic. Although the town is
supposedlyin line for a stateDistrict Court for useby workers rents.
employedon the apartmentcon- . "I can't believe they're asking funded reconstructionof Main
PeterFish said
Selectman
struction job. The courthouse for that; it's not town properlY," Street,
"Who else will that "waiting for TIP
[the state
building- the old DeweySchool Becl$vith said.
- is ownedby the town,but the come in and ask for this?" The transportationimprovementProSelectmenwould not commit to boardleft openthe possibilitythat gram]is like waitingfor Godot."
He urgedthe town to consider
parking there without first con- the town might take over the job,
sulting courthouse administra- dependingon the reaction from which parts of the 2003 study
the town's highwaysuPerintend- might be implementedwith town
tors.
Gellersaidhe would arrangea ent, Donald Chester, and on funds,suchasthe coordinationof
whether the housing authoritY traffic lightsandotherissues.
meeting.
Blair notedthat, althoughtrafIn another matter, Robert might agteeto pay the torvn for
"I'd
McGee of the Great Banin$on the serviceat one or both loca- fic brings its .headaches,
the
problem
than
that
have
rather
HousingAuthority askedthat the tions.
The board also voted to oppositeproblem."
torm Highway Departmenttake
theSelectmen
In otherbusiness,
over the snowplowingjob at the approvea seriesof beerandwine
Richard wereurgedto attenda WednesdaY
FlagRockVillagedevelopmentin permitsfor businessman
Housatonic and at Brookside Stanley'sTliplex Management night meetingto hear the results
andfeasibility
Manorapartmentson SouthMain Corp.Inc.for theTiiplexCinema. of a redevelopment
Street in downtown Great The theaterwill host a seriesof study prepared for the defunct
special events in November, NewEnglandLog HomesproPerBaningon.
He saidthe housingauthorityis includingthree live theaterPer- ty and the former Searles/Bryant
looking to save money, and formances,wherewine and beer schoolproperty, both on Bridge
becausetown plowspassby each will be servedin the mezzanine Street.
location,theycouldplow the inte' area, said Kate McCormick, The meeting is at 7 P.m. at
TownHall.
rior roads.He wouldlike thePlow- Stanley'sattorney.
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